
“Cold war labeh mask a reality of great .complexity and moment” 

It hardly seems possible that two decades have elapsed 
since the floodtide of African independence. We have 
become so accustomed to associating Africa with new- 
ness that we are apt to forget that the premier states of 
independent Africa- Ghana and Sudan- are coming 
up on their twenty-fifth anniversaries of freedom from 
colonial rule. The scant score of years has seen some 
remarkable transformations. Nigeria, whose first dec- 
ade was blighted by Africa’s bloodiest civil war, has 
emerged not merely as a regional power but a major 
world actor. Second only to Saudi Arabia as a supplier of 
oil to the Unitcd Statcs, Nigcria is ablc to cxcrt a dcgrec 
of influence on this country unequaled among the 
states of the African continent. 

Other things have changed as well. Our reliable 
anchor in East Africa for so long, Haile Selassie, is five 
years gone-replaced by a Marxist military regime 
whose orientation is rcsolutcly in the direction of the 
Communist world and which has invited the Soviets 
and Cubans into Efhiopia to prevent i t  from k i n g  
reduced to a rump state by a rebellious province and an 
expansionist Somali neighbor. 

Good King Idris of Libya, who once played host to the 
largest U.S. Air Force base on the continent and 
upended for us his cornucopia of oil, has k e n  suc- 
ceeded by. the quixotic Colonel Qaddafi, who has 
sought to project his power into the heart of Africa and 
has laid claim to territory belonging to his hapless 
neighbor Chad. He hopes to find the uranium there 
that will allow him to add nuclear gusto to his volatile 
blend of Islamic fundamcntalism and old-fashioned 
Mahgrebi intrigue. 

Gone is William Tolbcrt and his quaintly ante-bcl- 
lum True Whig party of Liberia-swept away by an  
almost-pseudonymous sergeant by the name of Samuel 
Doe, who acted in the name of those who could not 
trace their lineage to the plantations of the nineteenth- 
century American South. With Doe, however, has 
come the executioner’s post, the blindfold, and the fir- 
ing squad. 

Gone almost fifteen years is Kwame Nkrumah and 
the Convention Peoples‘ party of Ghana, that illusion of 
smoke and mirrors with which Nkrumah convinced 
the world that a whole people had been reached and 
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mobilized and launched on the path of national devel- 
opment. The entire apparatus folded in less than a day, 
when a handful of soldiers and police staged a coup 
while the Redeemer was off in Asia peddling a solution 
for the Vietnam war. Now the soldiers and police who 
overthrew him are gone. So too are the civilian regime 
that followed and the soldiers who came back. Their 
blood, like that of the Liberian aristocracy, soaks the 
beaches of the Gulf of Guinea. Poor Ghana, once 
advanced as the catalyst of African unity, staggers along 
vainly trying to pay off twenty-ycar-old debts incurred 
by Nkrumah in his quest for grandeur. Ghana has 
made the transition from synosure to mendicant in less 
than two decades. It is Africa’s lcading u s e  of down- 
ward national mobility. 

Names change: the Belgian Congo to CongoKinshasa 
to Zaire. The name “Katanga” exists now only in the 
history books, but the new name, Shaba, has quickly 
taken on many of the tragic connotations associated 
with the old one. 

A sergeant named Joseph-Disire Mobutu’bccomes 
President Mobutu Sese Seko and runs Africa’s most 
sprawling country in the manner of a village despot. He 
squanders the national patrimony in a saturnalia of 
prestige projects while children starve for lack of the 
most elemental. foodstuffs. He staggers under the 
assaults of an almost-forgotten secessionist army in two 
confused and bloody invasions and the major Western 
powers rush to prop him up. Mobutu survives. This is 
no trivial accomplishment in a place that has consumed 
so many: Lumumba, Hammarskjold, Tshombe, and the 
pathetic chiliastic sects that believed the bullets of the 
central government would turn to water. 

The two decades have seen the rise and fall of many 
tyrants. Uganda was bled for nine years by Amin before 
he was brought down by the soldiers of neighboring 
Tanmnia. The unspeakable Macias Nguema of Equato- 
rial Guinea was mercifully removed along with Emper- 
or Bokassa I and his bogus Central African Empire. 
Skkou Tour6 hangs on in Guinea and makes periodic 
lunges in the direction of either Moscow or Paris. A 
hand grenade thrown by a dissident bounced harmless- 
ly off his foot last May. It is of such incidents that 
charisma is fashioned. 

Kenya‘s Jomo Kenyatta, that complex man of two 
worlds, died and passed the fly-whisk to Daniel arap 
Moi in a remarkable display of continuity in a country 
that follows the capitalist path. Agostinho Net0 died 
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and was succeeded in Angola by Eduardo dos Santos in 
an cxprcssion of stability in.a state that follows the 
Marxist path. Ian Smith attcmptcd to control the transi- 
tion from white to black rulc in Rhodesia by advocating 
tlic cause of the compliant Bishop Muzorcwa and ended 
up with a ncw country callcd Zimbabwe Icd by his 
arch-enemy, Kobcrt Mugabc. 

In South Africa the cats lcavc but tlic grim smile 
remains: Verwocrd gives way to Vorster, Vorstcr to 
Botha. Just as tlic Sliarpcvillc Massiicrc was becoming ;I 
distant mcmory, thcrc was Soweto, thcn Soweto 11 and 
Sowcto 111. It  is difficult to iniaginc that tlic third week 
in lune will cvcr again go unniarkcd in South Africa. 
Whctlicr a white South African counts himsclf among 
thc bcncvolcnt verligtes or tlic misanthropic ver- 
kramptes now seems increasing1 y irrclcvant i n  a COLIII- 
t ry  so polarizcd. 

...................................... 
"There is no country on the 
continent whose future 
well-being is assured." 

...................................... 
The licads of state who 1i;ivc survived are a rcniark- 

able lor. Thcy sc'cin alnioht as fixed points in ;I coiiti- 
ncnt of turbulence and change. That wily old magician 
Fblix Houphouet-Roigny continues to hold swiiy in ihc 
Ivory Co;isi w i t h  tlic help of lcgions of French cxpatri- 
atcs and with the convictim, yet to be rcbiittcd, that 
everything he touches will turn to gold. Thc grand old 
nian of nigritude, Liopold Scnghor, rcmi1ins at tlic 
hclm i n  Senegal. Julius Nycrcrc, still f u l l  of cxhorta- 
[ions to Ujamaa, makcs do wirli thc little hc has at his 
disposal i n  Tanzania, and i n  his saintly, ascctic way 
controls the fortuncs of ncighboring Uganda. Kenneth 
Kaunda holds forth i n  Zambia as the consciciice of 
Africa, :IS docs Hxtings Ikinda i n  Malawi with less 
majcstic professions. 

The conrincntal 1);ilance slicct is a n  uIicvcn one. 
Chad is i n  a form of national rcccivcrsliip as four.niajor 
factions and a t  lcast scvcn lesser one's battle for control 
of a country Iwing nihblcd nway by dcscrt arid ncigli- 
Imring Libya. Burundi secins destined 10 cntcr tlic next 
century with the s:inic coniniiiiinl strife that  has 
afflicted it sincc indcpcudcncc in 1962. The Congo 
Rcpulilic remains a sort of licrniit Stiltc- tlic Albania of 
thc contincnt. Morocco fights ;in inconclusivc war ovcr 
the. Wcsicrn Sahara with the Polisario gucrrillas and 
creates scrious divisions within the Organizntion of 
African Unity. 

CHOOSING SIDES 
Even with tlic bright spots o w  tends to be guarded in 
making predictions. Thcrc is no state on tlic contincnt 
whosc futiirc wcll-being is assured. Nigeria waxes grcat 
,on its oil money and adopts :I constiiution scripted by 
Hamilton and Madison. The larger issue- tlic ultimatc 
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purpose to which all this wcalth will be put- remains 
an opcn qucstion. Ironically, as Nigeria swells with 
petrodollars, its sister statcs go begging for the foreign 
cxhange to pay for OPEC oil. The vaunted Third World 
solidarity that has caused the statcs of Africa to march 
in lock stcp behind thc Arab oil producers has yielded 
little more to the black states than onc morc turn of the 
OPEC screw and 3 fcw mosques, gifts from the Saudis. 

Zimbabwe, which came on the world scene wreathed 
in the bcnedictions of virtually cveryone, is indeed a 
placc of grcat promise. With a billion-dollar cxport mar- 
ket and almost a quarter of its gross domcstic product 
derived from manufacturing, its economy more nearly 
rcscmblcs that of a dcvelopcd nation than it does thosc 
of thc neighboring black states. Atypical as it is in so 
many ways, Zimbabwc is also a microcosm of thc prob 
lcms afflicting most of thc continent. This newest of 
the indcpcndcnt black states may be uniquely gifted in 
some ways, but it also offcrs cxamplcs of thc problcms 
that, to some dcgrce, afflict all. 

First thcre is thc problem of cthnic fragmentation. 
The country is home to two major black cthnic groups, 
the Shona and the Ndebclc. With 80 per ccnt of the 
black population, thc Shonas wcrc able to gct one of 
thcir own, Robcrt.Mugabc, elected president in tlie first 
free clcctions. In tlie traditional social hicrarchy, how- 
ever, the Ndebcles as an offshoot of the great Zulu 
empire consider thcmselvcs superior to the pastoral 
Shona. Dcspitc efforts to weld the two groups into a 
single nationalist movement during the ten-year strug 
glc for black rulc, the "Patriotic Front" was never more 
than a hope. Thc forccs of MUgabc conducted thcir 
opcrations almost totally in Shona arcas and thosc of 
J O S ~ L I ~  Nkomo, a Ndclxlc, fought largely in arcas occu- 
pied by his kinsmen. 

Whilc the outside world tcndcd to mcasurc thc mag- 
nanimity of the victorious Mugabe in terms of his will- 
ingness to accoinniodatc thc nccds of the roughly 
220,000 whites in thc country, thc rcal test of his lead- 
crship was thc extcnt to which tlic Ndebcle could be 
propitimd. In what appeared to be a significant gcsturc 
in this direction, Mugabc handed the Home Affairs 
office to rival Nkomo. With a ncw Zimbabwe army 
under the command of his wartime nemesis, Licutcn- 
ant Gcncral Pctcr Walls, a white man, and the police 
controlled by Nkomo, i t  was fclt that Mugabe had gone 
out of his way to allay the fears of two groups whosc 
coopcration would spell thc difference bctwecn succcss 
arid failure. 

Now it appcars that both arrangements have come 
apart. In mid-fuly, Walls rcsigncd as army commander. 
It turncd out that thc most thorny task that thc general 
faccd was not the onc of integrating thc old Rhodcsian 
army units with those of thc formcr guerrilla forccs so 
much as i t  was getting the two guerrilla groups to coop- 
crate with each other in the context of a ncw national 
army. Whilc Walls was failing in his efforts to consoli- 
date the Mugabc and Nkomo forces, Nkomo himsclf 
was cxprcssing public dissatisfaction with his job and 
was prcpnring for a visit to the Soviet Union, Cuba, and 
East Gcrmany- which had supportcd him, over Mu- 
gabc, during the long war. Mugak, by contrast, was 
building up support among thc Wcstcrn nations and 



China, although only the latter could be found in his 
corner in the course of the conflict. 

What compounds these ethnic quarrels- the single 
most powerful engine of political instability in Afri- 
ca-is thc tendency of outsiders to view them as targets 
of opportunity. Some Africans, for their part, are only 
too happy to drag in a niajor world power as a cornbat- 
ant in some primordial dispute. Just now it is the 
Cubans and the Soviets who are playing this dangerous 
and costly game with the greatest enthusiasm. One of 
the most difficult tasks imaginable is to convince ;i 
world power that intertribal conflicts may have abso- 
lutely no  implications for East-Wcst relations. 

To Ixlicve that a cold w a i  issue lics at thc heart of 
Ethiopia’s two unpleasant little wars- with Somalia, on 
thc one side, and the rcbcllious Ethiopian province of 
Eritrca, on thc otlicr- is to k misled. Thc  Somalis arc 
only too happy to use the naval basc at Bcrbcra as ;i 
bargaining counter with either the United States or thc 
Soviet Union if cithcr will underwrite thcir drcam of ;I 

greater Somalia, whose borders embracc all ethnic 
Somalis. Many of thosc ethnic Somalis happen to live in 
the Ogadcn region claimed by Ethiopia; others live in 
northeastern Kenya. Whoever wishes to occupy the 
Berkra  basc must cndorsc Somalia’s irredentist drcam. 

The  Eritrcan nationalists, for all of thcir intcrnal 
divisions, are united in the single goal of getting out 
from under tlic domination of the hated Amharas who 
rule them from Addis Ababa. T h e  Marxist govcrnmcnt 
of Ethiopia against which they strugglc can best be 
understood not as an outpost of an importcd ideology 
but as a bastion of Amharic Christianity which fcars 
k i n g  inuridatcd in an Islamic sea. 

In Angola, as in Zimbabwc, cold war labcls mask ;in 
African reality of far greater complexity and moment. 
In that oil-rich state a Marxist ccntral governnicnt has 
vainly sought for the past five ycars to control the 
southcrn third of its territory, whcrc fiftccn thousand 
UNITA guerrillas of Jonas Savinibi defy it and its twcn- 
ty thousand Cuban military advisors. Savimbi niakcs 
thc case that the arc3 controlled hy his forces is a bas- 
tion of Christianity and Wcstcrn values struggling 

, against an atheistic, totalitarian regime. What is proba- 
bly closer to the rcal motive for continued rcsistancc is - 
that Sivimbi‘s Ovimbundu brcthrcn simply do not like 
to bc ruled by maticos-pcopk of mixed blood who 
dominate the leadership of the central government. 
This  is not to say that Savimhi’s true c a w  is less wor- 
thy than his ostensiblc one. Ncithcr is i t  to say that i t  
might not be in  the intcrests of thc Unitcd States to 
have twenty thousand Cubans bogged down in Angola. 
What it docs say is that disputes which are quintcsscn- 
tially African can assume a different guise whcn 
viewed from the angle of the East-Wcst confrontation. 
When outsidc forces choose up sides bctwccn Africans 
who are settling old scores, usually morc blood is shed 
than if the warring parties had bccn left on thcir own. 

ACASESTUDY 
w h i l e  the great powers and thcir proxics seem only too 
eagcr to add cold war logs to tribal fircs out of thc 
mistakcn k l i c f  that their national or phi1osophic;il 
interests arc at stake, they secin incapablc of doing 

much 6f a positive nature th:it might help avert con- 
flicts. Here again, Zirnlxibwc providcs ill1 intcrcsting 
case study. 

Four years ?go Secrctary of State I-lcnry Kissingcr 
pledged that tlic US. would give Khodcsi;i a billion 
dollars in tlic hope that such ;I boon would cncouragc a 
peaceful transition to  majority rule and a friendly ori- 
cnt;ition toward thc Wcst aftcr thc I h c k  majority canic 
to power. Now that thc conditions have Ixcn fulfilled 
arid thc siicccssor state of Zimlxlbwc claims its rcw;ird, 
thc Carter administration rcqocsts ;in ancniic $30 mil- 
lion from Congress. The stinginess of US.  aid invites 
comparison with thc gcncrosity of the Communist 
world in its doling out of military assistmce. For twenty 
ycars the USSR, Cuha, Czcclislovakia, and East Cerma- 
ny h;we poured into Africa tanks, rockets, rifles, mili- 
tary advisors- :ind little of anything clsc. I f  the United 
States can be faulted for its niggardliness in providing 
plowsharcs and pruning hooks, the Soviet Union and its 
allies stand condcmncd for thcir gcncrosity in provid- 
ing the swords. 

Even if i t  wcrc possiblc to incrcasc mtcri;illy the 
amount of economic aid to Africa to hclp it  in its des- 
perate strugglc against the cncroaching desert, the 
depopulation of rural ;irc;is, and ’ rLlniiw:ly population 
growth, thcrc would still he the problem of-thc capacity 
of many States to iibsorb the money IIscfdly. The expc- 
ricncc of placcs likc Zairc suggests tlic extent to which 
aid can bc squnndcrctl; ~ L I J  with the gcner;d lcvcl of 
economic aid :IS low ns it is, tlic worthy rccipicnts are 
midc to sufferdong with the spendthrifts. Privatc for 
cign invcstnicnt has also I;iggctl, cvcn in placcs where 
the investment clinintc hiis hccn auspicious. Since its 
new government h;is coinc to power Zimbabwe has 
bccn ;iblc to attract only ;ibout $175 niillion in invcst- 
ment comm i tinen ts. 

...................................... 
“One of the most difficult 
tasks is to convince a world 
power that intertribal 
conflicts may have 
absolutely no implications 
for East-West relations.” 

.................... o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  

Of thc former colonial powcrs France is by far thc 
most supportive. Mere again, howcver, thc emphasis 
has been on military unclcrpinnings for a few regimes 
that France chooscs to favor. It would not bc much of an 
exaggeration to say that Frcnch military forces in Africa 
arc morc important no* than they wcrc during thc 
colonial period, whcn civilian administrators kept the 
peacc quite cffcctivcly. 

France’s Africa policy is taken from the black lctter 
law of Realpolitik. Tlic only test the French apply for 
aid and support is whcthcr an African govcrnmcnt is 
propcrly faithful to Paris. Having totally suspended any 
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moral judgment on the internal characteristics of the 
regimes they support, the French have found them- 
.selves tied to such horrors as Bokassa and have then 
been forced to find a replacement for him in David 
Dacko, who is only slightly better. Dacko's principal 
qualification for reassuming the post he once held in 
the Central African Republic seems to be his fidelity to 
French interests. 

VIOLENCE AND STRENGTH 
The problems that have k e n  set forth here are but a '  
few of those confronting the continent. But whether 
these problems are made manageable or threaten to 
engulf a country depends to a great extent on its leader- 
ship. Individual leaders matter here to a far greater 
degree than in more developed states. While mature 
states pretty well survive lapses of leadership, African 
states seem to be allowed only one mistake. Ghana has 
struggled for almost fifteen years to climb out of the pit 
dug for it by Kwame Nkrumah; no one can predict how 
long it will be before Uganda can repair the ravages of 
Idi Amin; Zaire may never recover from Mobutu. 

By the same token, other states have managed to get 
off to a decent start due to quality leadership. It is 
dificult to argue that Kenya's modest success was not, 
in large measure, attributable to Kcnyatta, or that Nyer- 
ere, Senghor, Kaunda, and the late Sir Seretsc Khama of 
Botswana did not make a powerful difference. lntrinsi- 
cally, Uganda, Zaire, and Ghana are more favored 

places than Tanzania, Zambia, and Senegal, but the 
natural advantages that the former enjoyed have been 
less consequential than the quality of leadership 
enjoyed by the latter. 

Good leaders are not saints or paragons; they are men 
who have managed with a minimum of coercion to 
establish a measure of national unity and to discern a 
future course for their countries. Most preside over sin- 
gle-party states, but in some there is more than a hint of 
opposition. It  is not so much that these leaders are prag- 
matic- an overused and often unwarranted term of 
praise-as it is that they are capable of restraint. It is on 
this count that Robert Mugabe has appeared so impres- 
sive, especially in light of the most recent crisis sur- 
rounding his manpower minister, Edgar Tekere. Re- 
straint means more than simply keeping a country 
within its means; it implies a general avoidance of gra- 
tuitous violence directed at real or imagined enemies. 
Niger's President k y n i  Kountche recently demon- 
strated this when hc ,released from prison his old foe, 
former President Hamani Qiori. Restraint is an' expres- 
sion of strength, violence an expression of weakness. 

The strongest thread of hope for those countries now 
blighted by despotism is that the leaders who follow 
will bc those who can appeal to the better angels of 
their nature and who can strive not so much for perfec- 
tion as for the fundamental humanity with which Afri- 
ca is so richly endowed and which will eternally bc its 
greatest resource. 
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